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A~C77 
Decision IV-o. ":It ...... 'O (fjJlRu@ffl~l· 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1MISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the rr.atter of the Application of ) 
Baker Brothers Rice Drier & Stora,~e) Application No. 3?_·2~1 
Company, a corporation, ct al., for) oJ 
1ncrease~ in warehouse rates. ) 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for applicants. 
Jack L. Dawson, for Calii'ol~r~i& v!arehousemen' s 

Association. 
J. J .. Deuel and Elden Dye, for California 

Farm Eureau Federation. 

O?INIOr~ 
'". , 

----------
In this proceeding, 6~ public utility warehouse~en operating 

in the Sacramento Valley seek authority to increase their rates 'and 

charges for storage, handl1n.g and accessorial services. 

A public hearing was held at Woodland before Commissioner 

Nitchel1 and Exaoiner Mulgrew on April :L6, 19'1. 

Grain and rice are the principal commodities involved. 

Beans, seed, .... '001 and other agricultural products and supplies are 

also involved. Most of the service is provided under season storage 

rates \'lhicb. vary \>lith the commod.ity but n,ot with the length of t1I:le 
1 

it is stored. 

The general level of the Sacl'am(?:nto Valley "larehouse ra. tes 

was last considered by the CommiSSion in Application No. 28257 in 

which the warehousemen sought a:utb.cri ty ,to :L."'lcrease their r:;L tas and 

charges. The season storage rates o.utho:t.":!..zed by DeCision No .. 40181 

of April 22, 1947, i.n that proceeding, for grain and rice, and the 

irAcreased rates no .... ' proposed for those commodities, in amou..."'l,ts per 

ro~ gra~;,-:;clUd1nl}' c~nl the ;;:~e~-;;o~ ~sfiom Ju.'1c·l~~ Xf.ay 31, 
inclusiv?; on c?rn '~t 1s rrom September 1 to.August 31, inclusive; 
and on l'lCe it 15 from October 1 to September 30, incl\'ls1ve. 
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ton of 2,000 pounds, are shown in the i'ollo\lli.."'lg tabulation: 

Decision Proposed 
Commodity NOt 40181 F~ Rates 

Grain: 
In bags $2.00 $2.50 
In bulk 2.50 3.00 

Rice:: 
In bags 2.25 2.75 
In bUlk 2.75: 3.25 

For other commodities for wb.il::h season storage arrangements 

are provided, applicants seek authority to make the same increase, 

50 cents per ton per season. Examples of these increases are the 

sought adjust~ents of frcm $2.25 to $2~75 ror dried beans a."'ld dried 

fruit, of from $2.50 to $3.00 for agricultura.l lime and gypsu:n 

,:fertilizer, a."'ld of from $3.00 to $3.50 for seed. Applicants propose 

that field peas now subject to the seed~ rate of $3.00 be made subject 

to the new rate proposed for beans ,~)2. 75'. They also propose to 

remove alfalfa seed from the sea.son s.eed rate of $3 .. 00 and to apply 

monthly storage ra ;;es thereto as is ItOW' donl9 in the case of clover, 

and certain other designated seeds. 

Monthly storage rates, includi:J.g those for bags, nut meats, 

seed a."ld wool, as "1ell as handling and accessorial service rates and 

charges generally, are proposed to be increased by 20 percent. 

Illustrative of the L~creases applied tor are the following adjust

ments in first-month storage rates: 

Bags .. Froo. 25 to 30 C€tnts per bale. 
Clover Seed .. From 18 to ,22 cerJ.ts per 100 :pounds. 
Nut Heats - From $1.50 tel $1.80 per tOIl. 
Wool - From 20 to 24 cent:s per bale. 

The rate for special labor services is sought to be raised 

from $1.50 to $2.00 per man per hour ~~d the minimum charge therefor 

from 35 to l.rO cents.. A minimum charge of 50 cents per ton for any 

physical handling not otherwise providi~d for is proposed to be can

celed because it h~s no practical application. No change is sought 
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in the "shipping tr..rough" and nre-elevatingn rates of $1.50 and 

50 cents per ton, respectively. 

Eleven ot the 64 applicant warehousemen commenced opera

tions subsequent to the establishment. of rates pursuant to Decision 

No. 401$1, supra. They filed, and h~ve since maintained, ra~es 

generally. higher than the rates of ~he other 53 applicants. Some 

of these 11 newer warehousemen already have most of their rates on 

the proposed levels. This group seeks authority to raise their 

rates only to the extent necessary to bring them to the common 

level sought here .for all 64 applicants. 

All of Ule proposed changes ~~e set forth in rate sched

ules attached to the application. 

Applicant,s represent that theiir present rates are gener

ally unduly low and insufficient. Rates no lower than those pr~

p·osed are said to be necessary for applicants to continue in the 

warehouse business and render adequate and efficient service. The 

warehousemen claim that operating expenses have increased substan

tially since their rates were last adjusted. 

A consulting engineer retaine(l by the warehousemen sub-
m:itted st.udic~ o£ the operating results of 39 o:f the 64 applicant~ 

2 
for their respectivl: fiscal years ending in 1950. These 39 

applicants, the consultant testi!'ied, h(;lndled more than 85 percent 
I 

of the public storai>e in the territory :i!nvolved. Their over-all 

operating results, he said, were representative of the general 

public warehouse op~~rating results in the Sacramento Valley. The 

aroegate ·revenues s;nd expenses £or the 1949-50 'operations of 

the .39 warehousemen as developed by the consultant and his estima~es 
~ --------------------------------------------------------
~ He explained that studies of the operating results of the 25 
remaining applicants were not sub:ni tted :because some of them commenCel 
operating in late 1950, because others Sleek only minor adjustments 
in their ra.tes and charges, and because still others did not handle 
enough tonnage to "Ilarrant a s~udy. FOl~ one of the 39 ~pplicants, 
the witness used estimated results for a fiscal year ending May )1, 
1951, because this warehouse~~n ac~uired the property at the start 
of tne 1950-51 storage season. 
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of annual operating results under the :proposed rates ~re shown in 
3 

the t~ble which follows: 
Present 
Rates 

Revenues $1,0,6,571 

Expenses, including income taxes JI07~,966 

Net Revenues (118, 39~) 

Operat:'~,:lg Ratios, after income taxes 101.7% 

<==) - Indicates loss. 

Proposed 
Rates 

~1).279,311 

1, 121 b 652 . 

$157,654 

87.7% 

The cl;:)n5ul t.lnti developed rate bases for only 27 of the 39 

",rarehousemen studied. He explained tha:t he had not developed rate 

bases for the remaining 12 operators because all or substantial por-

tions of their warehouse space was rented. 
4 

His rate bases, he 

said, reflected the depreciated villue of the properties devoted to 

public utility operations plus necessary working c~tpital. The con

~ulttlnt's 1949-50 operating results and his estimated future 

operating results tor the two groups of warehousemen follow: 

R~~venues 
Expenses, including income 

taxes 

N~~t Revenues 
Op.erating Ratios, after 

income taxes 

R~lte Bases 

27 war,ehousemen 
generally o ..... 'Iling 
their :f'acilities 

(I) (2) 

72S,461 756.557 

(;;.nl, 5b~D$113, 544-

101.65~ S7.0% 

$2 J' 124, 664 

Rates of Return Loss 5.3% 
(---) - Indicates loss. 
(1) - Present rates. 
(2) - Proposed rates. 

12 war,ehousemen 
rentins sInce 

(I) 2) : 

346,503 365,100 

@o. 832) $ 44,110 

l02.~ S9.2% 

Not developed 

~J---Th-e'-w.-Cl-r-e-l'::-.o-u-s-emen are also engaged in cL variety of nonutility 
'1Ilndertakings. In arriving at the u.tility opero.ting results, the 
I:::onsultant made exo,ense allocati,ons basE!d on studies of the indi
v'idual operations and properties involved a:ld on his ju.dgment and 
experience in engin1eering and cost finding. 

4 Each of these operators rents 20 percent or more of its floor 
space. 
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The consultant testified that on the whole he'believed 

the estimated average revenue, expense and rate base figures of 

'the groups of wa:,,~~housemen studied would ble more representative of 

the probable results of future operations than the figures which

could be developed in any other manner. He testified further tha:'':' 

he considered the problem not a matter of finding the standing of 

.an individu&l operator but a ~tter of finding the standing of the 

warehouse~en in the territory as a group. The operating results 

for individual warehousemen disclosed by his studies, he said, . 
should be regarded as "working papers'" in reaching the over-all 

answer. The operator ,,:ith a favorablE: showing one year, he claimed, 

may have all. unfavorable showing the nex:t year. A year's results, he 

asserted, 'would not reasonably show average conditions for any ware ... 

houseman. 

The: studil9s of individual operating results disclose that 

for 16 of t,ne 39 1flarehousemen, the prE~sent rates are sufficient. to 

cover their expenses and to provide so:ne net return. Operating 

ratios afte:r income taxes, as sho .... 'n by these studie:s, range from 

72.5 to 137.6 per,cent. The indicated rates of return for the 16 

warehouscmE:n shown as operati."lg at soee profit range from 0.5 to 
5 

S.4 percent;. The studies also disclose that under the proposed 

rates all but six of the warehousemen would have re!venues exceeding 

their experlSes; that operating ratios :'lould range from 64.5 to 

111.4 perc~mt, after income 'taxes; and that :he rates of return 

would rangE! from 1.2 to 19.9 percent. 

In the light of applicants 1 o,rer-all operating results, 

as shown on this record, it is clear ~hat some adjustment of their 

rates is justified in order for the~ to maintain adequate public 
--,------
~ Five of these 16 operators are in the group of l2 warehousemen 
for which rate bases and rates 01' return were not developed because 
they rent more than 20 percent of their floor spac(~. ' 
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\ 

storage service. 
... " . Or~y two of the ~arehousemen are shown as enJoy-

ing rates of return h:Lgher than six percent under the existing 

rates. Applican~,s' witnesses testified that in the 1949 .. 50 period 

studied, the available public warehouse storage sp<:Lce was generally 

used to its full capacity. The saI:le tonnage level was used in 

their estimates i"~r future operations. Their witnesses sa.id that 

there :.ad b'een a continuing increase in the demand for bulk storage 

and that suitable bulk storage facilities required a greater invest

I:lent than otl.or storage facilities. 

The consultant expressed the opinion that the warehouse 

business cou.ld not be conducted successfully at a rate of return as 

low as six percent.. A considerably hi~,her rate of return, he said, 

was necessa:::-y to offer any induce~71ent, to investors to go into the 

\..,.archouse business or to keep the prescnt operators in tl'lat business .. 

He explained that the operation of public warehouses is more 

hazardous th.:m the operation of such utilities as Za.s and electric 

compa.nies; that the warehouse business is competitiVe., while other 

utilities are protected f:-om co:npetition; and that the ware:housemen 

are in competition not only with each other but with storage on the 

fa.rrn.. Wareho'\;$e op(~rations, he said, \'lere subject to loss of busi

r.less through direct sales from the field. He said further, that the 

'W'a:-ehouse bus iness Dlay fluctuate 25 percl~nt or more in gross revenue 

in two consecutive years, depending on crop conditions; that the 

i:nvest.or in g(~s and electric company sec1.:1rities has a ready market 

for these secttrities whereas the owner of warehouse property has 

no open market and may find his assets frozen when he wishes to 

realize on t.hem. Better than normal years, heclaimed.~ will· not 

offset subnormal returns. 

The consultant also submitted a st~dy in which he developed 

that the increases under 'the proposed r~,tes would average 4$ cents 

per ton~ that expenses had increased since the general level of the 

rates involved was last adjusted by 36 ce:n,ts per ton, that the 
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average cost was advanced from $2.05 to $2.41 per ton, and that 

under the proposed rate level the net income of the warehousemen 

would be raised. by 12 cents per ton. He also testified that in the 

same period the wages of warehouse labor had increased s-ome 15 per ... 

cent on the average. The over-all increase in costs he estimated 

as 17.6 percent. 

The -secretary of the wal"ehouSI~men f S association corrobor-

ated the consultantTs testimony with respect to the warehousemen 

generally operating at near capacity durina-: the 19L~9-50 season, 

wi th respect to the trend toward bulk stora,ge to meet public demand 

therefor> und with respect to the greater investment required in 

establishing and maintaining bulk storage facilities. The proposed 

rates, he said, would encourage the expansion of bulk facilities. 

The secretary also testified with respect to the proposed 

adju.st:r.ent of field pea rates to the 'c,ean rate level and the pro

posed adjustment of alfalfa seed rates to the clover seed basis. 

He said that the sto::-age characteristics of these c('Il'Modi-~ies would 

he given proper recognition by these changes. 

The California Farm Bureau was represented at the hearing. 

:rts representative participated in the· examination of applicants' 

,dtnesses. 

The record afi'ords no satisfact,ory 5ustific~ltion for 

:i.ncreases for the applicants generally as great as those sought. 

trnder an increase ,of 15 percent in place of applic,ants' proposals J 

the estimated oper,ating results submitted by applicants would be 

changed as follows: 

Revenues 
Expenses) including 

income taxes 

Net Revenues 
Operating Ratios, 
;~fter income taxez 

R.ateBases 
Rates 

(1) 
$1,203,724 

1,103,593 

$ 100)131 

91 .. 7% 

$ 

745,625 

73,415 

Not developed ~2,124,664 

3.5% 

(3) 
$' 3$4,684 

357,968 
$ 26~716 

93.1% 
Not developed 

of Return 
(1) - The 
(2) - The 
(3) - The 

39 warehousemen. 
2.7 warehousemen gen!3rally owning their facilities. 
12 warehouseQen renting space. 
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Under a 1, percent increase, 12 of the 39 warehousemen (not 

the group of 12 l',enting space) 'Would not have sufficient revenues to 

meet their expensl3s. As previously pointed out, six of the appli

cants would be in this situation under the proposed higher increases. 

An increase of approximately 37t percent would be necessary to enable 

the operator with the most unt'avorable €x:9€rience to reCO't,ter his 

costs. The range in indicated operating ratiOS under a 1, percent 

increase is from 66.6 to 119.7 percent~ The opelating ratio for the 

vrarehousemen as a group, as shovTn in the foregoing t,abula tion, 1s 
, 

91.7 percent. The rate of return for the 27 app11cants for which this 

figure is available would be 3.5 percer.lt for that group. Ho, ... ever, 

rat~s of return fo:r: individual wa:r.ehouse:c.en ~rould range from 0.4 to 

·16.2 percent. Th:rlee w3l'l~housemen would have rates of retU!'n exceeding 
6 

10 percent; five would have rates of return bet\';een t5· and 10 :percent. 

F,or the remainder, the rates of return 'Vrould be less than. 6 :percent. 

A 15' percent ri.te increase WOUld, under ca.lculations simim 

tl:l th.ose made 'by the: consultant, r.s~ise revenues by oru.y some 31t 

c~~nts per ton a.s contrasted 'torith tr.:e! cOllsultant's est1I:latethat in

'creased costs had amounted to 17.6 percent or 36 cent·s per ton. Ho",

lever, in view of the highly profitable operations dis'closed by some 

(~:f' the "'vrarehousem'sn1 S operating results and in view of the fact that 

ot.hers in the saml: general business ir", the same territory incUl'I'ed 

substant1o.l losses during corrcspondir..g storage period.s, we do not be

lieve that the average operating result figures should detern'line' the' 

increases '''hich are necessary a.nd justified.. In our judgment, and.-.~n 

co:nsideration of both the average and the individual operator s~;ow-

1ngs, an increase of 15 percent in the g\~mcrally :prev~li1ingr'ate level 

6 ---~------

The ra.tes of return for the eight 'Vla::ehouscn'lcn having individual 
figures exceeding 6 :percent are as fo110~IS: 6.6, 6.8, 6.9, 7.2, 9.8, 
11.5, 13.3 and 16.2 percent. 
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7 
is warranted. 

this record. 

Greater increases ar~~ not shown to be justified on 

The proposed adjustmen~ts of field pea storage l'ates to 

the bean basis al'l.d the alfalfa seed l'lltes to the clover seed basis 

appear justified for the reasons advanced 'by the secretary of the 

wtU',ehousemen's associat1on.. The sought authority to c@cel th.e 

unused ra.te for :physical handline is ~~lso justified. 

The applic~~ts here have re~uested rate adjustments to 

common higher levels. Should 1ncreases in line with this request 

prove to result in Ul1reasonably low rates for individual warehouse

men, they may, of cO'Ul'se; apply for such relief as their :p~rticulal" 

c1r~stances·may warrant. 

Upon consideration of all tl:le facts and circumsta.nces of 

record we are of the opinion o.nd herel~7 find that t~e increases pro

posed in the above-entitled application, as amended) are justified 

to the extent hereinbefore indicated ~Uld as sho~m in the order 

horein, and. that, in 0.11 other respects, c.pplicants t propos~ls have 

not been justified. 

o R D E R -------' 
Eased upl~n evidence of recor'd. and on the conclusions and 

j:ind1r..gs set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE.~D that applicants be end they are hereby . 
o.uthorized to establish, t,ri thin sl.xt;r (160) days after the effective 

date of this orde:- and on not less tha:o. five (5') dayst notice to tho 

CO::mlission and the publiC, incre:lscd r;;l:ces ,and charges, except 

It shipping throughU and Itrc-elevatint'· re.tes and charges, not higher 

t~~ 15 percent above the corresponei~t =atcs ~d charges in 

Co.1ifornia. VJ;).rehous,c T~rlff BUl'e~ru '~'!arehouse Tariff :'~o. 22, Cal.F.U .C. 

No. 132 (1. A. Bailey series), of Jack I,. Da\t:"son, Agent; to. adjust 

. 7 These rates <lro set forth in Califorr.li~ W<lrchouse Tar1ff Bureo.'ll 
\'!o.rchousc To.I'iff l-Io. 22, Cal.P.U.C. No. 132 (1. A. &.ilcy series), 
of J~ck L. D~wson, Agent. 
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J~ates on field peas a.."'ld alfalfa seed t:o the bean and clover seed 

bases herein authorized; and to cancel rates and charges for ar.y 

physical handling not otherwise provided for in the aforesaid ware

bouse b'ureu'U turift. In determining, the increased· rates herein 

:t:'raet1ons 0'£ one-hll~::"!' cent or g:rea'toor '~IO the next whole cent and. by 

omitting fra.ctions of less than onc-ha:l.:t cent. 

In all other respects the above-entitled application, as 

amcnd·ed, be and 1 t is hereby denied. 

This order shall 'becorn.e ef:fec:tive twenty (20) days a:tter 

tl'le date hereof. 

H~LY, 1951. 

Dated at Los Ange10s, Califorrda, this 

~' 
I , 
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